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'"he perfers to fight Isn’t he
Ldd fellow? ,

, tonner champions have been1 
„)» for side-stepping thetougfr 
, by merely exhibiting them- 

Dempsey has been "razzed” 
fererythlng but that 
U champion makes It plain that 
lii not looking for setvups. He is 

I to fight anybody Tex Rickard 
' for him. So far from picking 

J thé easy money he is disinclined 
■eater the ring with men who do 
Injure to have a chance with him. 

here are two good reasons for 
0„e is that Dempsey is only 

[aty-six and at the peak of his 
lag form. He thinks he is good 
j to beat any man. His reason 

pot boxing men who would be 
iters” for him is that he fears he 
, hurt them. Jack is beginning to 

i the power of his punch.
J the present time there isn’t a 
, jj sight who looks fit to settle 
jpsey on Labour Day. Jess Wil- 
| would require more than two 

s to get ready. He says so him- 
I Fred Fulton probably would 
te as good a showing as Willard 
|d e m p s e y chose to make 

j start. But Fulton will always 
lember the time he did a “Becket” 

irrison, N.J.
i scuffe between Frank Moran 
j Carpentier might be interesting.
■ would demonstrate the speed of 
I European champion, and possibly 
ik might land old “Mary Ann.** 
sever, it probably would be a dis

jointing exhibition if it weint more 
i a few rounds.

Drink More Water.
i average person, if asked to 

) what made up the greater part 
| his body’s weight, would in all 

ibility say “bones.” He would be 
Just short of three-quarters 

the weight of the human body tin*, 
hr!
Rater is absolutely necessary to 
I body. One of its most important 
jetions is to regulate the tempéra

it is water, too, that makes the 
l “comfortable" by stopping what 

1 otherwise be most painful frlc- 
j of the lining membrance. Water, 
Ibort, is the body’s lubricating oil. 
filer plays a great part in diges- 

i and many of those who suffer 
t indigestion need nothing in the 

f of “medicine” but water, 
my have wondered why Ameri- 

i seem to be “quicker-brained”- 
i other nations, and to have the 
stive faculty so highly developed. 

i reason is not because Americans 
I » “mixed” race, but because (quite 

t from the drastic “dry” change) 
ns were always great water 

irs. Brains require plenty of

s quantity of water normally re- 
d b yan average adult in six pints 

Our usual beverages, as well
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|eat. supply about htree pints. The1
l should be taken “neat.”
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would seem just now »
■8 er best to fit her proceedings 
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r ^ pacific; nor In anything 
I s yet d°ne has there been the 

L leMon for questioning her 
i 11 is true that since the 
I . *>6en ^ding to her fleet,
I*”’' is the only power, excepting 
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■ «ot claimed it there as her right 
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It wo ^mer*ca d*d when ex-Preal- 
L w employed those wgrte to 

, I" ',deal- If Japan had eh* 
wch language, the world would 

T Sun to ask whether it was to
UTplth anothar menace, not till» 
J8”* Europe, but in Asia; and the" 
r™“w«alth, in particular, Would
I bl^aU8e to vlew the prospect 
r wepwation. So little Idea hask

«“«sing “Incomparably 
IZ ?<eqUate MTU" however, 
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l^ow doing, her ,1 r|adin4& to 
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the longing for paltry prtooe.

Seldom have we shown such variety and 
such Sound Values to please Shoppers.

Apparel now In the height of demand and uaofulneao goto 
sharp, oloan-out price Incisions for this solo.

WHITE GOODS ! 
Factory Ends Just Opened

About 600 yards of beautiful White Goods, Including Fancy Muslins, Chamfcrays, Brilliants and Brocades, 
suitable for Children’s, Misses’ and Ladles’ Summer Dresses, Skirts, Blouses and such like.

90c. value for 49c. yard
We are not forgetting the

BOYS
Look at these Values!

BOYS’ WASH SUITS—All White, two 
tones and a multitude of fancy stripe 
Wash Suits for feys from 3 to 8 years. 
Several popular styles ; values to 
$2.00. Pre-Regatta Sale £2 ^

BOYS’ WASH SUITS AT $L6«—Pretty 
little Dutch Suits and Buster Browns, 
in fine pin stripe patterns to fit 3 to 
7 years. Reg. $2.00. Pre- Ç1 CA 
Regatta Sale Price ....... vl-US

BOCS’ BELTS—Elastic waist belts In 
assorted color combinations with 
snake fastener, strong and needful. 
Pre-Regatta Sale Price ea. 23c

«0.8’ BATHING PANTS—Plain Navy 
and plain Black in good quality Jer
sey. It’s the season for them. Reg. 
45c. Pre-Regatta Sale Price 20c

BOYS’ TOP SHIRTS—Striped Negligee 
Shirts, plain blue shirts, laundered 
neck band, single soft cuffs. These 
were regular $1.30. Special 4A 
Pre-Regatta Sale Price .. .. TtSrCe

WHITE

FOOTWEAR
for REGATTA

Women’s White Canvas 
Boots and Shoes 

$3.30 Regular tor $1.89
e quickly
$1.89

Women’s Viet Oxfords
Sensible locking Summer Footwear in fine Dongola 

Kid, military heel, pointed toe; sizes 4 to 6. &C 07 
Reg. $8.35. Pre-Begatta Sale Price................. «PV.O «

Ladles’ White Pumps
Classy looking Summer Footwear, priced away down 

to clear ; White Canvas make; any size you like.
Reg. $2.60. Pre-Regatta Sale Price................. ^ |

Reg. $3.00. Pre-RegsChta Sale Price !.* ..* „

Come early for this Special as sizes will be 
depleted after the very first day. Reg. $3.30. 
Pre-Regatta Sale Price...................... ...............

$1.69

GOOD-LOOKING

HOSIERY
35c.

Priced to Please
HEATHER HOSIERY—Ladles’ front ribbed .Heather 

Hosiery in a fine Lisle thread; Summer 
weight Special............ ...................................

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY—In White with cluster stripes 
and Blue Bird and other figured effects on leg; silk 
Lisle top. Extraordinary value. Special ^g^

LADIES’ SILK LEG HOSIERY—In Black or Dark Tan 
with Lisle top, toe and heel; value for 7Q_ 
90c. pair. Special.......................... ................. I «fC.

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—Plain White and plain 99 
Black Socks with rib tops. Special................  1*1* C.

GIRLS’ WHITE HOSIERY—In fine and heavy 
ribbed Cotton ; good wearing and Inexpensive; 
assorted sizes. Special .. .. ..’.......... . .......

CHILDREN’S TAN HOSE—Real Dark Tan in a 
fine ribbed make; he’ smaller sizes only at a 
smaller price to clear. Special......................

SALE OF SKIRTS -
For Regatta Day.

Extraordinary Good Vaines
LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS—White Gab

ardine and White Linen Skirts, with 
just the right swing about them; they 
show belt and pockets and pearl but
ton trimmings; assorted sizes ; good 
value at $3.00. Pre-Begatta *9 OÇ
Sale Price.........................
FANCY SATIN-FACED SKIRTS— 

Distinctive Skirts that show up 
well with a nice Lawn Waist; shir
red at waist, belted and fancy 
pocket; shades of Saxe and Pale 
Grey; assorted sizes. See these, 

g. $«.50. Pre-Regatta gg gg
Price

>;i

sale of Wash 
ginghams

And Other Fabrics

Extra strong Mfesh Glng- 
and checks; suitable for 
Pre-Begatta Sale

WASH GINGHAMS—New! 
hams In assorted stripes 
ever so many purposes.
ï$*e.... ................

FINER GINGHAMS—These feme in long remnants; we 
cut any required length; they shew pretty checks and 
fine stripes; cife for rompers, dresses and 09 
overalls. Special Pre-Begatta Sale Price ..

WHITE FLANNELETTES—Beautiful soft fluffy White 
American Flanratiettes, 37 inches wide. It’s a beauty 
and the price14l’’ Special. Pre-Regatta Sale 04.
Price................................... • - ••

. SHIRT GINGHAMS—Strong wearing Shirt Ginghams, 
lighter than Regattas, and wash and wear even better. 
The price we Bave fixed tor these worthy O£ 
Ginghams is our FreBeipIti Sale Price &UI. 

TABLE DAMASKS—A few pieces of pure White Table 
. Damasks, 6S inches wide; the quality is worthy of 

your inspection; see it «1.00 value. Pre-
GUEsf^TOWELLNie^-Hf intiHpncy figured White Huck- 

* abuck Toweling; nice for yemr guest room, for 
individual towels. Reg. $1.00 yard. Pre- OP
Regatta Sale Price................ .......................

WHITE LACE CURTAINS—Two and a half yard size 
White Lace Curtains that we usually sold at (4 O A 
$8.00 pair. Pre-Regatte Sslo Price ....... wleOV

CURTAIN LACB8—48 inch Curtain Laces, pretty centre 
pattern and border to match; was 86c. yard. CA.

Pre-Regatta Sale Pries.......... ........................... OiJCe
TURKISH TOWELING—Plain White Turkish Toweling 

for kitchen or bathroom; this Is a Special. 07. 
Pre-Regatta Sale Fries yard............... , .. .. Alt.

89c.

in Towelings, ask for
:X ” Toweling

ar any other make, has linen woven both 
reme for durability. Reg. 60c. 4Q.
1» Price .. .. ........... •• 'wV.

Towele; they’re large, they’re good 
of wear./ Reg. W> 

seh .. ,* », «
—I

The Showroom Caters to the Needs of 
Those Going to the Regatta

HAIR NETS—Tidy, trim and papular 
to-day are these Ha|r Nets of ours, 
very fine mesh; shades of Medium 
and Dark Brown. Regular 10c. ea. 
Pre-Regatta Sale £ for

CHLJDRÊÎPS UNDERPANTS— Fine 
White Lawn Underpants, embroid
ery trimmed, to fit girls from 4 to 
10 years. Those are well made and 
good value. Reg. $5c. Qyl. 
Fire-Regatta Sale Price OwC.

LADIES’ IMITATION PANAMA HATS 
—Bailor shape, shady and good 
looking; a becoming Hat for the 
Regatta, and they are offered at less 
than HALF PRICE for this Sale. 
Regular $8.00. Pre- #1 QA 
Regtttta Sale Pries ....

CHILDREN’S NIGHTGOWNS—White 
Lawn Slumbertime Garments, em
broidery and lace trimmings, short 
sleeve, round neck, to fit 4 to 10 
years. Reg. 66s. Pre- P7. 
Regatta Sale Price .. .. wIC.

COLLAR AND TEST—A popular style 
in fine lace and net; they’re new 
and come in White and Paris shade, 
suitable for Dress or Costume. 
Regular values to $1.50. 70s» 
Pre-Regatta Sale Price * vC.

LADIES’ JERSEY VESTS—In White, 
Pink and Pale Blue; very fine, rib
bon trimmed and ribbon straps ;
sizes 38 to 44. You have not bought 
better at $1.25. Pre— AQ.
Regatta Sale Price .... vOCm 

LADIES’ UNDERPANTS—Finest qual
ity White Jersey Underpants; lace 
trimmed and wide leggde, open or 
closed; assorted sizes to 44 Inch. 
Reg. $1.00 pair. Pre- QA
Regatta Sale Price .. .. OUC» 

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES— 
These very pretty Dresses of White 
are embroidered and show lace 
trimmings and trlcklngs; they are 
the newest styles and fit from 4 to 
14 years. Regular $6.60 values. 
Pre-Begatta Sale Price gg

ALL OUR LADIES’ HATS
And they Include those of 

this season’s Importations. Ele
gant Hats In Trimmed, Un
trimmed, Ready-to-wear and 
High Class Millinery Hate. Out 
they go this week at

HILF PRICE

Nestle yonr Head on these 
Worthy PILLOW CASES
PILLOW CASES—These are nice qual

ity, made from undressed American 
Cotton ; best value we have ever seen; 
hemmed end. Special Pre- CAp 
Regatta Sale Price each 

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES—An
other excellent lot of Pillow Cases, 
prettily embroidered and deep hem
stitched hem; standard size. Regular 
$1.00 value. Pre-Regatia Q7_
Sale Price............................. O « C»

TEA CLOTHS—White Linen Cloths that 
would delight any housewife. We 
have just twd dozen of them, hem
stitched and handsomely embroidered. 
Reg. $1.40. Pre-Begatta *1 IQ
Sale Price......................... *1.10

BUREAU CLOTHS—White Linen Cloths 
with a generous showing of lace and 
lace Insertion ; very uncommon look
ing. Reg. $1.30. Pre-Begatta QQ-
Sale Price............................. OJC.
NAPKINS—12 dozen of good quality 
White Damask Table Napkins, hem
med ready for ’"ae. Regular 46c. 
value. Pre-Begatta Sale OQ_
Price...................................... JOC.

BUCK TOWELS—The strongest Towel 
for constant wear, plain hemmed ends, 
crimson striped The price should re
commend It.to you. Reg. 50c. OÇ — 

_____________ value. Pre-Regatta Sale Price

Brand New WAISTS
And Ihongh they’re Elegant they are 

Inexpensively Priced.
NEW WAISTS FOB REGATTA DAY—A swell selection of 

Waists arranged for this occasion. Some in embroidered 
Voile, lace trimmed, with large roll collar; others In fancy 
Silk Muslin; shades of Hello, Rose, Pink, Green, Saxe and 
Champagne; and others again in striped Pink and White. 
Waists marked $2.25. Pre-Regatta Sale Price.. JJ gg

LADIES’ WHITE UNDERSKIRTS—Quality Underskirts with 
wide embroidery flounce and dust frill; made to full sizes. 
A nice assortment showing values to $2.50. Pre- CQ 
Regatta Sale Price e

ribbed
32cj

very
29c.

Going to the Races
Yen Will Want Some oi These 

Needfuls

MEN’S ROWING SHIRTS—Finest weight White Check 
Nainsook, sleeveless, loose and cool, pure White; 
assorted sises; panto to match. Reg. $1.60 CA_ 
garment. Pre-Regatta Sale Price . « .. « . • eJV •

NEW NECKWBlR—A dazzling assortment of New Silk 
Neckwear for men; plain, striped and a variety of fan
cy mixtures, good looking Neckwear for Çl 4A 
Regatta Day. Pre-Begatta Sale Price .. vasiv

SUMMER SOCKS—Finest quality. Lisle thread Half Hose 
In shades of Navy, Grey, Nigger and Cham- 7 A
pagne. Pre-Regatta Sale Price -. .. »

MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS—These an*, Just the very thing 
for your camping time or outdoor wear; light weight, 
double stitched, collar and pocket; all sizes Q| QA 
PM-Ragatta Sale Price .. .. .. .. .. ..

ME NTS SOFT COLLARS—The very newest shapes In 
, “Ids” Soft Collars, plain, self pin stripe and mat; 

neat, low cut shape. Pre-Regatta Sale iff _
Price............................................-................ . *

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—These are special value sad 
offer you choice of many pretty striped patterns and

■KiÆ’sr.Æ $i-5o
MN79 NAVY SOFT FELTS—Here Is a new Uni—stunning

$3.85
r«.Ve?i.i; wni lus MO. polo. 75

I______
----•• .tw* ****•-*■ .mm .


